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DEFINTIIONS

Malnutrition: In the context of this thesis the term is uzually sJmonymous with chronic

undemutrition and refers to the syndrome of inadequate intake of proteirq energy and

micronutrients, combined with frequent infections that result in poor growth and body

size. Malnutrition is often linked to severe poverty and causes growth stunting and low

weight-for-age which can lead to specific diseases zuch as protein-energy-malnutritioq

kwashiorkor, rickets, xerolfthalmia and pellagra. Malnutrition can also refer to

overnutrition associated with intake of too much energy in the form of fat and sugar, an

insuffrcient intake of micronutrients and a sedentary lifestyle. This type of lifestyle,

which is often associated with urbanizatiory causes nutritional diseases such as obesity,

heart disease, type 2 diabetes mellitus, hypertension and cancer.
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Chronic malnutrition or stunting: A condition of inzufficient nutrient intake of long

duration and can be measured by height-for-age of less than 9V/o of expected height-for-

age or a height-for-ageZ-xnre(HAZ) of <-2SD of a reference population.

Underweight: A condition of inzuffrcient nutrient intake over a long period of time

expressed in terms of weight-for-age less than 80plo of expected of a reference population.

Standard deviation (SD): a me:sure of variation from the mean for normally distributed

variables.

Chronic: With regard to disease this means of long durdioq zuch as weels, months,

years, decades or permanently.

Helminth parasite: Aworm having an obligatory requirement for a relationship with a

living vertebrate host. Most of helminth parasites belong to the group of roundworms,

which also includes some free-living species, but helminthes also include tapeworms,

schistosomes, other flukes and filariod worms.

Nematodes: unsegmented helminths that are commonly called or roundworms of which

Ascaris lumbricoides, Trichuris trichiuro are the most prevalent in South Africa.

ll
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Cestodes: Segmented flat worms strch as the tapeworms Taenia solium urd Taenia

ugiruta.

Parasite: A parasite lives in or on a host that is usually larger and provides protection and

nourishment to the parasitic organism.

Infection: Invasion of the body of the host by parasites (or other organisms) that have

potefitial to become disease.

Infestation: Infection of a host by helminthic parasites.

Intensity: The number of adult helminths present in the intestine of a host. Egg counts

are used to estimate intensity.

WHO: World Health Organisation.

UI\IICEF: United Nations International Children's Emergency Fund.

NCHS: National Centre for Health Statistics.

HNL: Heiglrt-for-age z-score.

W AZ: Weight-for-age z-score.

WFt7.' Weight-for-height z-score.

lll
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ABSTRACT

Infestation by intestinal helminths is a disease that is ckonic, insidious and usually silent.

Acute signs and symptoms are not characteristic, nor is the disease manifested as sudden

outbreaks. Instead, it is typically associated with poverty, being a disease of the poor and

socioeconomically deprived and therefore it is often ignored and neglected. Infestation by

intestinal helminthes and malnutrition uzually occur together in the same ar€as, leading to

a double burden in the already deprived. Reports in the literature on the effects of treating

children for intestinal parasites vary widely. Some studies found no beneficial ef[ects,

while others report significant improvements in nutritional status, gowtb anemia,

cognitive functiorq school atte,ndance and behavior. Previous studies in the Western Cape

have shown infestation between 7tr/o andWo amotgschoolchildren. The aim ofthis

study is to determine the prevalence and the relationship between malnutritioq the

prevalence of worm infestation and the intensity of infestation in an economically

deprived area in the Western Cape, in primary school children. A cross-sectional study of

235 childrerg randomly selected from four schools was undertaken. Faecal specimens

were examined by microscopy using standardized methods, and anthropometrical

measurements were taken. In this study the mean prevalence for parasite infestation was

47.7%. No relationship was detected between the anthropometrical status and infestation

by intestinal parasites. The prevalence for stunting in school 3 (the informal settlement)

was23o/o,75ohwere infected with parasites and 25ohinfeded withprotom\the highest

for all the schools. The possibility of a prospective interaction was not determined.

tv
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CHAPTER T

INTRODUCTION

James P Grant of UNICEF (l982Xl) said that: "invisible malnutrition touches the lives of one

quarter of the children in the dweloping world. It quietly steals away their energy, gently

restrains their growth and gradually lowers their resistance, which is both sharpened by

malnutrition and aggravated by parasite infestation".

lnfections of humans by helminths are associated with a low case fatalrty rate but causes massive

morbidity on a global scale (l). Helminthiasis has always been a major disease of mankind.

Currently about one out ofthree persons in the world is infested, even though we have known

how to prwent and treat helminthic infection for decades. Worm infestations lower the energy of

populaions, result in chronic morbidity and silently retadthe dwelopment of each generation

of children. True potential cannot be reached in poor communities if these conditions remain so

corlmon (t). During the last decade a lot has been done about child surviva[ but little that

addresses common helminthic infections. The ever-increasing pressure on the medical

curriculum leaves little time allocated to the study of protozoan and helminthic infestation in

humans (2). The synergy that exists between malnutrition and infections is well knowrl but

emphasis has been placed on viral and bacterial infections and not much considerarion has been

given to the relationship between malnutrition and intestinal parasite infestation (3).

According to the National Food Conzumption Survey (I.IFCS) (a) and the South African Vitamin

A Corsultative Group (SAVACG) (5), malnutrition is a serious problem in South Africa that

needs to be addressed. Chronic malnutrition seems to be of a more serious nature than acute

I
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malnutrition with one in five children stunted and one in ten children underweiglrt. A third of

children have sub-clinical Vitamin A deficiency and one out of five children are iron deficient

(5). The effects of anemia, stunting reduced cognitive function and in partianlar the number of

school years completed, have potentially long-term consequences for productivity in adulthood

(6). A study done to investigue the synergy between undernutrition and parasite infestaion has

shown that where parasite infestation is low to moderate it is difficult to demonsrate any

detrimental consequence of infesation in terms of nutritional status in South Africa (7).

Intestinal parasites reach their peak incidence in the impoverished parts of the developing world

and are usually the same areas where undernutrition occurs. Cooper et al foundthat maximum

intensity of worm infestation occurs in children who are 5-10 years old (8). This is also the age

where learning may be largely lost. Studies in the Western Cape among poor coilrmunities have

shown parasite infestation of between 75% andWo (9,10).

Giudia drodenole (G.lonbia) is a recognized pathogen and a major cause of diarrhea in

children (11). The association between G.lanbia infestation and chronic diarrtrea has been

recognised, particularly in malnourished children (2).Ufianizutioq overcrowding and

unhygienic living conditions contribute to the increase of endemicrty and intensity of giardiasis

(l l). Two-thirds of the primary school children withGiwdia infections in a West Coast

community were @ncomitant with other soil-transmitted helminth infestations (l l).

The aim of this study is to investigate the prevalence of parasite infestation and the nutritional

status of primary school children in the Delft area, a peri urban area near Cape Town. The

2
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community is impoverished and deprived to the extent that overcrowding (or living conditions)

and parasitic infestation are likely to wors€n the effect of malnutrition. No recent information is

available on the relationship between malnutrition and parasite infestation in this area.

The question of whether we are sill feeding a wormy world (12) is relevant to intervention such

as the Primary School Nutrition Program (PSIP) and the Protein-Energy Malnutrition Scheme

(PEM) (4,5).

3
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CHAPTER 2

LITERATURE REVIEW

PARASITES and PARASITISM.

'Parasites to the ancient Greeks were those who sat at another's table and paid for the

meal with flattery'(3).

The intestinal parasites of human importance are contained in five or more major phyla. The

single-selled Protozoa and the Aschelminthes and Platyhelminthes contains the most important

classes that can paratise man (2,13). Only these will be discussed (Table l).

Table I

Classification of impoftant parasites related to malnutrition

PlmA Protozoa Ascfielminthes Platyhelminthes

ct-Ass l,lematMa
1. Tridtuistichiwa
2- Awislunfuioikip-s
3. Hoohrorm
(Spedes l,teator
ameri<nnus)

Ceiloda
1. Taenia saginata
2. Taenia slium

Phylum Aschelminthes, Class nematoda: also known as roundwonns are elongated cylindrical

and frequently attenuated a both ends. They can be intestinal or tissue inhabiting. (2,13)

Soil-transmitted helminthes (ST[D are amongst the most common parasitic infections (14,15)

The most prevalent STHs globally are Trichuris trichiura, Ascaris lumbricoide.s and the

hookworms (14,15). Infections caused by nematodes are amongst the most prevalent

communicable diseases of humankind and children are in particular susceptible to severe

4
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infestations by these parasites and consequently suf[er greater mortality and morbidity (13). See

Figure I (a), (b) and (c) for the lifecycles of Ascaris lumbricoides, Trichuris trichuira, and the

hoohvorm (2).
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Ascsis hmbricoides lives in the upper part of the small intestine and can reach a lengh of

30cm. The female Arcaris is one of the most prolific producers of eggs in the animal kingdom

(one female discharges between 200000 to 240000 eggs p€r day) (2,13,14). Howwer, only 2

(male and female embryos) eggs are needed to infect a person in order to keep the population of

Asuis reasonable stable (la). Embryonation of the eggs take place in the soil and humans

contract ascariasis by ingestion ofthese through frecal contamination of foo4 wder, fingers and

pica (pica is a form of deprived appetite that re,fers to eding soil (earth) and can also be called

geophagia). These eggs hatch in the small intestine and liberae larvae which burrow through the

mucosa, are carried via blood or lymph to the liver, where they roams for a few days before

being carried by blood returning to the heart, and then to the lungs. The entire process takes 2 to

3 months (2,13,17,14), See figure l(a). The aduh worms secrete anti-trJrpsinq which enable

them to conlpete for protein ingested by the host (13). Ele\xated levels of rgF have been widely

reported n Arcuis-infected p€rsons howwe,q the relationship between Ascuis, asthma and

afleryy is still unclear. Asthma, bronchospasm and bronchitis are sometimes worsened by

interactions with intestinal parasites (18). Fincham (19) reported that a healthy human immune

system responds to helmimhic infection with an overall resrh of major amplificaion of the

inflammatory response. This includes helminth-spesific immunoglobulin-E secreted by the

plasma cells. The healthy child with a competent immune response could kill adult helminthes

and larvae effrciently (19). The fag.tlnt a single wonn can cause serious or even fatal disease by

obstruction or by migrating into the liver or pancreas shows the importance of treatment (18).

Hepaitis and pancreditis are regular sequels to blockage of the respective ducts by migrating

(18).

ll
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But vrhat is the exte,nt of malnrtrition in infected people? Even if the effects on the average

infected persoru; were small, the total impact on @mmunities with high prwalence could be

zubstantial (17).

Triclnris trichiura, known as whipworm has a cosmopolitan distribution. According to tfirst

€t.al. (15) the whipworm is responsible for 1287 Disability Adjusted Life Years (DALYS).

DALYS repressrt a m@sure of disease burden over a lifaime per infected person (15). The

whipworm lives in the caecunr, colon and recfirm of humans where it manrres and lays between

300O and 5000 eggs per day. Th larva does not migrate to other organs as is done by Ascuis

(3,13,14,17). The eggs can s.rvive for several years after embryonating under sritable

conditions. Humidity, sandy soils and a warm temperature (2G.30 degees Celsius) frvor

embryonation tha takes aborr lE-25 dzys Q,l3). Infection is acquired by surallowing the

embryonated egg which hatches in the small intestine and developes to the adutt in to the

caecum,colon or anus. See figure lO). A larrrae tunnel into the futestinal mucosa and part ofthe

aduh is permanently embedded therein. This and associated inflammaion can be associated with

blood loss and anemi4 wtrich is less severe than hoohnorrr anernia (2,8,13'). Heavily infected

children can preserft with dysentery and chronic colitis, which causes severe diarrtrea with blood

and mucus. Ctnonic infestation can lead to tlpical symptoms of inflammatory bowel disease and

cause chronic loss of nutrients, stunting and anemia (8,16). The severity of the disease does not

only depend on the intensity of infestation and its location in the ga*ro-intestinal tract but also

on the health status of the host. The complete syndrome is associated with a burden of over 500

adult worms and can include dysentery, rectal prolapse, anemia and clubbing of fingers (2,8,13).

Moderate infestation can caus€ gastro-intestinal symptoms like diarrhea, aMominal pain and

t2
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vomiting thd lead to a decreased food intake. Forthe already protein+nergy compromised chil4

this means even more vulnerability to disease (2,8,13,17). Infestation can be associated with pica

of fecael*ontaminated soil in communities where sanitary facilities are inadequate (17).

low height-for-age was more strrongly associated with trichiuriaris than weiglrt-for-age (17).

Since iron defiency anemia can reduce appetite and whipworm causes anemia in heavily infected

children; there is some explanation of how that ufripworm infestation can curse chronic growth

impairment (17). Treatment can resuh in dramaic cdch+rp growth (13). Mebendazole or

albedazole are thetredments of choice.

It has been stated stded that'Hoohrorm is never spectaarfar like some disease, but essentially

insidiotrs; year after year, gen€ration after generdion, it saps the vitality and undermines the

h€atth and effrciency of whole cornrunities"(2). According to Hirst et.al (15) hookworm is

responsible for 1698 DALYS/1000 people per armum. hitial infection occurs through the skin

and therefore pr€requisites to widespread hookworm infestation will be where most people

defecate directly onto the soil and do not wear shoes (2). Hoolcrrorm infestation is different to

the other helminths in the sense that it tends to peak in adolescent or adults (2,13,21).

Hookworm was not implicated in this study.

The Phylum Platyhelminthes, Class cestoda: also known as tapeworms, are flat and dMded into

segmerts (proglottids).

13
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Aduh tapeworms are the longest human parasites and can reach up to lOm and are segmented

with a special attachment organ, the scolex. They inhabit the small intestines and require an

intermedi*e host for larvae developmefi (2\.The life cycles of the tapeworms Taenia solhrm

(pig tapeworm), Taenia sgtnota (beef tapeworm) and Hynenolepis nma (dwafitapeworm) are

shown in Figure 1(d), (e) and (0.

lfumans become infected by Taenia tapeworms thnough ingesting raw or undercooked infocted

beef or poft that harbours the larva (cysticercus) (13). Tapeworms consist of segments

(proglotid9. The last proglouids contain the eggs and these break off and migrare actively

within the intestinal lumen to reach the anus. When people do not have toilets the proglouids are

pass€d in lruman faeces into grazing areas utilized by cattle and pigs. The proglotids come to

rest in gnang areas where cattle or pigs ingest it and the eggs are released after ingestion

(2,13,21). Cysticercosis is more serious than infestation by adult worms because the cysterians

or bladderworm invades human tissres after tapeworm eggs are swallowed (2,13,21). Cysts that

lodge in vital areas such as the brain, the eye or the spinal cord can cause serious disease or

death (2,13,21).

PROTOZOA

Protozoa are free-living unicellular animal found in almost every environmental niche. Unlike

helminths they replicate to produce hundreds of thousands of their kind in the host. The species

Gitdia fudenolis\:lambia) is a flagellated protozoa and is one of the most common flagellate

of the human digestive tract (11,21'). Giardia fudernlis exits as two stages; the cyst and

trophozoite. The cysts are ingested and transmitted from one individual to another by water and

t4
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food contaminded by faeces (ll,2l). The cyst is the infective stage because the trophorcite

cannot zurvive stornach acid. A stool in a moderde infection may cornain 300 million Gysts, so

one infected individual can can be a major source of infection (11,21). Matabsorption syndrome

is characteristic of giardiases. A number of meclranisms have been proposod; most refer to

mucosal damage or injury. The immune status of the host appears to play a major role in the

pathqgenesis of giardiasis. Deficiency of immunoglobulin A (IgA) leads to longer and heavier

infections (13). Diarrhea is the most common symptom and if untreated can lead to steatorrhea,

micrornrtrient loss and fuigue. Other s)'mptoms are weight-losq naus€a, anoro<ia and epigastric

pain Giardiasis can also be an opporurnistic re-emergent infection in AIDS (ll). The disease is

not fual hrt can be inteosely discomforting. Chitdren are more frequemly iofected than adults

(2,11). Giardiasis is highly contagious; therefore prwention depends on a high level of sanit*ion

(2,11,21). Surveys showed that two thirds of Giudio infections were concomitant with other

soil-transmitted hlmiffhs infesttions. Bdh are indicatororganisms of faecat contamindion

(l 1).

INTENSITY OF HELMINTIIIC ORWORM INFECTION

ht€nsity refers to the number of worms per infected person. Prwalence is also of importance

because it influenc€s population regulation of the parasite and the morbidity and mortality

associated with the disease. Studies on the intensities of Arcqis has shown that frequency of

numbers of worms per host is over dispersed so that a few people of the community harbour

most of the wonns, while most people only have a few worms each (14). Crompton and Tulley

(14) zugge.*ed that if I out of 50 people have a high wonn burden then about 3 million people in

15
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Africa might be a risk of a life+hrecening conditioa According to Stephenson, the definitions

of intensity of infections are as indicated in Table 2 (17).

Table 2: Delinitions of intensity of infection

Parasite Intensity of infection

Ascaris Light

Moder*e

Heary

Trichuris Light

Moderde

Heavy

Egg count [eggs per gran(€,pg)]

under 500G7000 epg

700G35000 epg.

over 350O0 epg.

under 1000 e,pg.

500G20000 epg.

over 20000 epg.

MALNUTRITION A}.ID NUTRITIONAL STATUS

lvlalmrtrition as defined causes *rb-optimal mrtritional health and is widespread amongst

disadvantaged goups. The consequences can be severe and long lasting. Despite the b,road

acceptance of the dual causality between malnutrition and parasite infectioq affempts in the past

to improve child survival have focused more on managing infectious diseases than on addressing

malnutrition (22). Malnutrition impairs functiona[ physical as well as cognitive and behavioural

performance.

Stunted growth reflects a process of failure to reach linear growth potential as a result of pooq

health and/or nutritional conditions. High levels of stunting on a population basis are associated

with poor socio-economic conditions. The age of the group modifies the interpretation. In the
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age group below 2-3 yearc there is a frilure to grow (or strrnting) and older children are said to

have failed to grow (or are sffited) (22).

According to the NFCS (4) 21,60/o South African children aged one to nine years are shrrted

(<-2SD heigh for age), lff/o ilreunderweigtrt WAZ <-2 SD weight for age) and 4%o are wasted

(VIHZ <-2SD weight for height) (4). Children in rural and commercial farming areas were worse

offat the time of the survey. The fact thd one q,rt of five children are stunted makes this the

most common nutritional disorder. The Health Review 2000 by province for surrting in the

WesternCape is 13.8olo, underweigh is lT/o and wa*ing z.Y/o (4). According to the WHO

classificcion for rnalnutritiorq shrnting and underweigtrt are moderate and wasting low. In the

Western-Cape stunting is low (<2V/o) and underweight (l}-19f/o) is moderate Q2). SeTable 3

for the WHo+lassification for malnutrition. Trends in developing courtries during 1995

estimafes the prwalence of stunting on3l.lo/o and globally on34%Q2).

Table 3. WHO-Classification for the prwalence of matnutrition acconding to z-scones for

WAT4HNL and WHZ.

WAZV" HAZ t/o WHiL'/o
LOW <lOYo <2Oo/" < 5Y"
MODERATE lO - lg%e 2O -29o/o 5 - l0o/e
HIGH 20 -29o/o 3O -39o/o > l0%o

(severc
wasting)

VERY HTGH > 30o/o > 40o/o

There is strong evidence that poor growth is associated with impaired development, poor school

performance and intellectual achievement. Child stunting leads to a significant reduction in adult

size and one of the main consequences is reduced work capacity that in turn has an impact on
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economic productivity (22). T\e Food and Agriculture Organisation (FAO) $rggests that by

decreasing malnutrition by half in 2015 it would gain $120 billion-worth ayear in longer, more

productive lives (23). If srch assessments are valid, malnutrition is not only a symptom of

poverty but a cause too (23). Small maternal size caused by stunting during childhood shows a

strong association with low birth weight (LB!\D. LBW babies born to sffiited mothers conuibute

to the intergorermional vicious cycle by which small mothers predisposes to LBW babies, ufrich

predisposes to growth failure leading to small adults(22).

Weight-for-age or underweiglrt reflects body mass relative to chronological age and is

influenced by the heigtt of the child and short-tern changes in weight. World trends are similar

to those of stunting.

Wasting orthinness indicates in most cases a recent and severe process ofweigtt loss and is

associated with stanuion or severe disease (22).

Low prwalence in populations does not imply the absence of other nutritional problems.

According to the SAVACG study inl994 for children aged six months to six years, one ots of

three children is Vitamin A deficient and one out of five is iron deficient (5). Worldwide it is

estimated that half of children and women and a quarter of men are iron deficient.

Although not all anemias are caused by iron deficiency, where prwalence exceeds 3V/o4V/o,

iron deficiency is uzually implicated. t ow consumption of iron-containing foods and the
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comumption of foods that interfere with iron absorption are the main causes of iron deficiency

(n). Aocording to the South African National Food C.onsrmption survey, 4lyo43oh of children

had an iron intake of less than half the recommended intake (4). It is also known that the poor

availability of iron in largely cereal-based diets of children in developing countries is one ofthe

major causes of iron deficiency (24). One ou of five children in S.A are anernic even before

entering school (5).

Vitamin A deficiency predisposes individuats to severe infection and a higher risk of mortality in

children. The regrrlato,ry roles ofvitamin A in maiffaining e,pithelial cell differentiation and

function and immune compet€nce provide biologic plausibility to its importance in decreasing

severity and mortality of infectious disease (23).

PARASITES AI{D MALNUTRITION

LJMCEF estimated in 1998 tha-.25% of the global population are infested by intestinal worms

(1). The majority of people affected are the poor. The WHO estimates that 100 000 dedhs per

annum were caused by Ascuis $\. Ascuis and Triclruris are mostly found in urban slums in

dweloping countries (25). Helminthes and malnutrition uzually occur in the same geographical

areas and ofte,n in the same persons (17). The contribution of parasite infestation to malnutrition

depends on many factors, including the intensity of infectiog nutritional status and the presence

of other illnesses (6).
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It has been zuggested that there may be nro possible roltres to nutritional impairment (26). The

first is direct via the physiotogical effects of the parasite itselq which resrlts in a reduction of

functional effrciency. The second is indirect via malnutition, which is known to have influenced

cognitive functions (26). Crompton of the WHO mentioned 4 types of complex interactions

between helminth infection and host nutrition (27). Firstly, helminthes are ingested through a

mnge of foodstuffs. Secondly, the hosts provide, in some or other forrq energy and nutrients to

the hetminthes either through food sharing or at the e:rpense of their own tissres. Thirdly, host

food metabolism may be impaired through the corse of infestation- Fotrrthly, the helminth's

lilircycle depends on the quality and quantity of food meabolism by the host. The sitrdion is

made even more complex by the fact that the host's resistance to infection is affected by

nuritional factors (27).

Hookworm is well known for its grounh-stunting potential and contribtrtion to iron{eficiency

anemia that is caused by loss of appetite and increased mrtrient-loss though bleeding vomiting

and diarrtrea. These effects can lead to or aggravzdre protein-energy malnuhitiorg anemia and

other manifestations of malnutrition (17).

Arcaris'infer,ted children showed a decline in protein utilizatioq which can be especially

important, whe,n protein intake is low and where protein-energy malnutrition already exists (28).

Fat absorption decreases and may worsen the effects of already existing protein-energy

malnutrition and Vitamin Adeficiency. A study done in Indonesia showed that Ascqis infection

and low dietary fat intake might atrect the utililisation of dietary sources of vitamin A The

combination of added dietary fat and deworming was nearly as effective in raising serum retinol
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as additional dietary beta-carotene sourses, especially in children with high wonn (gg counts

(28). Irctase activt{ty in the small intestine is also reduced and lactose and milk intolerance can

dwelop in children infected by Ascris (17).

Tredment of richuriasis or whipworm infestation showed increased s€rum albumiq decreased

diantrea and a reduction in protozoan infections (17). Two studies done in Indonesia showed

anthelminthic tredment reduced the intensity of Ascuis infectioq wtrich was associated with a

height incremeff (25,29). A decrease inTricluris intensity showed an increase in mid-arm

circumferences (25). The second shrdy showed thattredment in school-aged children may

increase growth, appeite, and activity lwels, 6 months after treatrrent in areas where

malnutrition and helminth infections are enderni c e5).

PARASITES, MALNUTRITION A}.ID PRODUCTIVTTY

Several studies thoughotrt the developing world have provided evidence of an association

between stunting absenteeism from schoo[ school performance and slow school grades

progression (the difference between expected and observed gade at a particular age). Estimates

from a study in Ghana suggest thar the cost of an ayeragedelay in schooling of tr*,o years could

be equivalettto 6Yo of an individual lifetime wealth (6). One out of four children in S.A is

shmted and one out of five irondeficient even before entering school (5). The effects of

intestinal nematodes on anemi4 stunting, cognitive function and school achievement in children

have potential longer-term consequences for their productivity in adulthood (6). See Figure 2(a),

O) and 3
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Pathways whereby helminthic and other infections depress growtr, physical litness, physical
activity and cognitive ebility (17).

The long delay between childhood and motherhood and the confounding effects of

disadvantaged socio-economic circumstances complicate demonstrating the e,ffects ofearly ill

health in children on adult productivity. Stunted adults, as a result of chronic malnutrition, have

ben shoum to reduce work ouQut and wage+arning capacity. Parasite infestation has also

shown to be associated with strnting, low weight-for- age (underweight), low weight- for- height

(wasting), cogniwe deficits and poor school achievement tests. Underweightand wasting were

specifically associated with ascarisis (30). A number of studies have demonstated an association

Exharstion
of iron stores
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between severe helminth infection and cognitive deficit erren after controlling for conformders

such as socioeconomic status (6). Iron de,ficienry anemia has an impact on cognitive functioq

rangng from attention problems to more corylex learning problems, and is also related to

stunting and general undernutrition. In this way anemia is also related to mental and cognitive

dwelopment through its etrects on physical growttr and malnutrition (6). It is srggested tha

children with growth deficits and snrnting emoll later, make less progress at school and are

grades behind. Absenteeism from school has been shown to be associated with whipworm

infection and the time absent is relaed to the level of intensrty. In a Jamaican school study

children with the lea* academic ability were not only more likely to be infected with worms but

were also thosewith high intensities ofworm infestation. Worm inf€sted children perform

poorly and drop oW from school premafi,rely, which will in the end aftcct their work prospects

and their money earning capacity (6).

In a study where no relationship was found between performance and infestatioq the resrh was

arributed to social, environmertal factors and a lack of high intensities of worm load (30). The

best way to demonstrde the causal association between parasites, cognitive function, educdion

and productivity seems to be through intenretrtion. Studies found marked improvement in the

performance of children who had received tredment as opposed to those who had received

placebos (30). Evidence has also shown remarkable growth rates in children after antihelminth

treatment despite the generally deprived environments in which these children continued to live.

They also improved so that they were indistinguishable from children who were socio-

economically much better otr(8). Overstdernent of the importance of primary schooling of
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children in the dweloping world is almost irnpossible as those few years of basic education may

be their only education (30).

SA}.IITATION, ITYGIENE A}.ID ENVIRONMENTAL FACTORS

Heavy fa€cal contamination of soil togetherwith favourable environmental conditions for

srrvival of worm eggs allows for re,peated infestdion Althotrgh sanitation were better in the

urban area, the prwalence of infestation between a study done in a rural and an urban area

$ggested sftensive eggs contamination in the urban area as a r@son for higher praralence of

infestation (10). A study done in an urban community in Brazil, a dweloping country, reputed a

new phenomenon called the lrbanisdion' of rural intestinal parasites. The main reason forthis

phenomenon was rapid migration to cities and towns, where there was inadequate housing and

sanitaion (31). keminants of Asois infestation in Africa have shown that if high prwalence

persists wen with insalled sanitation, it shows thdtoilets are not used or maintained property

(14)- Whae overcrowding and limited sanitdion exist, improved living conditions must be

achieved in orderto eliminate parasite infesttion (9).

INTERVENTIONS AIMED AT ERADICATION OF INIESTINAL PARASITES

Despite the high prwalence of parasite infestation and the known dehimental effects, this iszue

is low prionty in health care (7). C.ooper and Bundy (8) srggests three reasons why trichiuriasis

is seen as trivial:

l. Clinical effects depend not only on the presence of parasites but also on the intensiry

2.T\e disease is often under-reported. Stunting and chronic diarrhea, as opposed to acute, is not

s€en as a health problem that needs attentiorq
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3. The pthogenesis of parasite infesation is complor (8).

Fincham et al (18) realised the importance of long term meas.res to address infestation, but

deworming achieves immediate results. It was concluded that complicaions ofworm infestation

are serioug prediaable, opensive and prwentable (18). A study using data from numerous

countries in Africa came to the oonclusion that the prwalence of infection in school-aged

children could provide a cost<ffective predictive tool, ufiich could be used af district or national

lwel to provide information on community prevalence. This informaion cotrld aid in decisions

relating to tredment isnres and to evaluat€ numbers at risk (32). Bw studies in Indonesia showed

improveurents in growttr, appeite, and physical actiyity, and srpported the wHo

recommendations on deworming Q5,29t. The WHO recommenddions are that prwention

should totgetall schoolchildren when proralence of infesttion is 500/o or more (33).

CONCLUSION

Andrew Hall from the WHO Collaborating Centerfor the Epidemiology of Intestinal Parasitic

Infections said that the popular conc€pt that the food stolen by intestinal worms is responsible

for thin children provides a reasonable explanation for a direct e,ffect on growth wen without

considering other wen more important effects (3a). According to Hall there are many realnns

why strrdies often fail to show significant resuhs:

l. The impact of intestinal worms in circumstances where diets and infection history vary

will be hard to dernonstrate in a cross-sectional study.

2. lntensity is as important as prevalence and is not randomly or evenly distributed (it is not

unusual to find 70Yo of theworns in2ff/o ofthe people).
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3. A longstanding worm burden is more likely to have an effect than a more recent

infestation.

4. Catch-up growths can only resumes after growth failure, an adequate diet aftertredment

and an impaired nwritional status of the child before tredmert, freedom from disease and

if the child @mes from a deprived sering.

5. Not all drugs are equally effective.

6. Some aspects of study design are often faulty.

7. Children aged from 5-15 years seems to harbor the most and heaviest burdens of worms

(34).

In conclusion, from the literanre it is clear the three most prwalent soil-transmitted helmimhes

important to humans are Awis, Trichiuis and hoohrorm. Infestation with any one of these

may have got nutritional implications forthe hostwith the most serious etrect on height-for-age

(stuuting), which infers to chronic malnutrition. Several macronutrient and micro nutrient

deficiencies especially proteiq fat, iron and vitamin A may be caused by intestinal parasites.

Seriousness of the disease and related symptoms depend strongly on the intensity of the

infestation. A lot has been written about the relationships between stunting iron deficiency,

school performance and productivity. The protozoa Gudia &rdenalis seems to be present in the

same geographical areas and sometimes in the same persons as intestinal helminths. This can be

a cause of chronic diarrhea especially in children. Both of these are indicator organisms of faecal

soil contamination. Other factors zuch as socio-economic iszues, urbanisation, sanitatiorq

immunity, overcrowding soil type and temperature should not be ignored during research and

the eradication of intestinal parasites.
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CEAPTER 3

RESEARCH DESIGN AND MEIEODOII)GY

BACKGROUND

Delft is a disadvantaged area that consists of formal as well as informal setlernents. It has a

population of more or less 92 000. The lwel of unernployment in the area is v€ry high and many

people srpplement their income by allowing tenants to erect informal shelters on their properties

for urtich they pay rent. In most cases there are no services to these shelters. Houses are srb

economic units. Overcrowding is prevalent and it creates serious health problems. The

av€rage occupancy in each habitable room is 7.7 ppleand in certain neighbourhoods it is

much high€". There are 15 primary schools inthe area. See n€,wspaper article (Addendum A)

for more information about services at one ofthe schools.

AIM OF THE STI]DY

The aim ofthe study was to deermine the prwalence and intensity of irtestinal parasites and the

relationship between infestation and antlropometric measrements in primary school children

from Delft, Western Cape.

SPECIFIC OBJECTIYES

I To determine the prevalence of parasite infestation in primary school children in the Delft

area.

2. To determine the intensity of infestation by intestinal worns in the children.

3. To determine the prevalence of malnutrition (stunting, wasting and underweight)
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4. To deermine the relationship between the prwalence of infestation by worms and

malnutrition.

5. To deermine the relationship between the intensity of infestation by worms and

malnutrition.

STI.]DY DESIGN

This was a cross-sectional study ofthe variables measured in children.

SAI\,IPLING

A convenient sample of four primary schools in the Delft area, without using any distinguishing

featt[es, was used. The only distinguishing feature was that one school seryed an informal

settlement and formal housing s.rrrounded the other three. According to the WHO guidelines,

200-250 individuals should be adequate for each ecologically homogeneous area in orderto

evalude proralence and intensity of infection by intesinal parasites (33). The irtemion was, to

obtain faecal samples and anthropometric meastrements from a randomly setected group of

primary school boys and girls. The reason for the choice of primary school children was that

prwalence of helminthic infection tends to peak in school-age childrerl preferably 9-10 years of

age (33). The four schools were Vergenoegd (school t), Eindhoven (school2), Greenpark

(school 3) and Delft South Primary (school 4). Formal housing zurrounds schools 1,2 and4 and

School 3 is situated in an informal settlement.

Children were randomly selected from:

School l: 25 boys and25 girls in gradel-3 during August 2000.

School 2: 30 boys and 30 girls in grade l-4 during Septanber 2000.

School 3: 30 boys and 30 girls in grade l4 during october 2000.
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School4: 50 boys and 50 girls in gnde3-4 during Mlr;cJnZOO2

MEASI.'REMENTS

The headmaster of each school seconded a teacher with responsibility for the research project.

An inforrration letter was sert to all parems and guardians of children wtro participatd in the

study, and a signed letter of informed consent was obtained for each child (see addendum B and

C following pages 54 and 55). It was also agreed thd all participants would be dewormed at the

end of the survey. Each child who was setected attended an information session on howto

collect and supply fa€cal samples in special containers as well as how research could help thern.

Coutainers w€,re ne,s, and of 40ml capacity with threaded tops. A new wooden spaula was

placed inside for manipulatiog a portion of fresh stool into the container. The request was to

half-fill the container. Each child who reflrrned a sample received an unique nrmerical code and

the namg gender, date ofbirth, date of prwious deworming and weiglrt and height ofthe child

were recorded.

STOOL A}.IALYSIS

Samples were taken to the Medical Research Council laboratories within 24 hours and

processing started immediately. Samples were homogenizdrweighed, graded for consistenry

and fixed in formalin. Further microscopy and processing were according to standard methods

(35,36). Two hundred and thirty five (235) children supplied faecal samples (Table 7).
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GENERAL INFORMATION

A questionnaire (Addendum D, see page 56) with general information: schoo[ grade, age, selq

dewormed status and address, was completed for wery participant.

A}ITHROPOMETRY

Each child was anthropometrically examined by a trained and experienced field workerusing

standardised and internationally recognised methodology and included weight and heigtrt (37).

Weight was taken to the nearest 0,lkg using an electrronic scale. The same calibrated scate was

used to weigh all the children. Standing height was measured to the nearest 0.lcrn using an

anthopometer. Children moved between meazuring staions to which different information was

gathere( as follows:

staion l: general informationusing a questionnaire. see Addendum D

Station 2: stool sample collection.

Station 3: weiglrt.

Staion 4: height.

Staion 5: each child was given a deworming tabla with water.

Staion 6: each child received a packet of ftrit and sweets.

Problems encountered were that some children who did not retrrn their stool samples or gave

samples that contained inzuffrcient faeces. These children were allowed another day to hand in

their samples.
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All data were checked and missing information was sought from the school. To increase the

validity of the researd a duplicae sample of each stool was sert to the Parasitology Research

Programme at the University ofthe Witwatersrand for quality control.

Epi-info and Excel were used to analyse data. Means, Standard deviaions and Zscores were

calqrlated. The height and weiglrt measurements were evaluated using the percentiles of the

Naional Center for Heahh Staistics (37).

STATISTICAL AI{ALYSES

The values ofthee children were orcluded to minimise error because height or weight

meastrement errorc were s,rspected in the basis of ref€rence values. All children older than the

age of 13 were also er(cluded fiom the study to eliminate confounding due to pubertal growttr

spurts.

Descriptive staistics were done for each school.

Parasite intensity was classified according to the WHO classification for intensities of parasite-

load, measrred in amount of eggs per gram. Comparisons were made between:

o the 4 schools for parasite intensities,

o schools and anthnopometric stdus in terms of height-folage,weight-for-age and weiglrt-

for-height asHAZ,W AZ andWlIZ, respectively.

Relationships were drawn between;

o anthropometric measurements and worm egg counts (infection intensity).

o Giqdia and worm egg counts.
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The Spearman correlation coefficient was used to determine if there was a relationship between

the parasite-load and the nutritional status of the children-

Possible limitations of the data set were the fact that absenteeism was not recordd which could

have been useful to describe any relationship between days absent and worm egg count.

Information on socirconomic stntus could have defined differences between areas served by

schools and have related to anthropometry.

ETHICAL APPROVAL

Permission for the study was given by the different headmasters, the Department of Education

and the Department ofHealth.

Informed cons€ffi was obtained from all the selected children ofthe shrdy. All informdionwas

treded confidentially.

After completion of the study, feedback in the form of a report was given to all four schools and

the different Departments.

The Senate Higher Degrees Committee ofthe University of the Western Cape approved the

study.
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CHAPTER4

RES[]LTS

PRESENTATION

A description ofthe data in this sample is presented in Table 4

Table 4. Descriptive strtiltics for 235 children at 4 schoolc: gender, ege and prcvdmce of

infection by worms anll Giordio-

'THr rfid rrv:t er llcrd rrldo.d rlcn - -" ltec h ttr& rll rc adLar.

h hcsrL.Gr drrt hhrrrhe ;rr dFlicd, fi!f.r!- farrca drl .!d Lryr h lct-l 2 (p = f0il5, Ctl rF - f f.97l

" Prdacc dwom lnfcrlrdooter rlnlltcndy dlflcant bctrocn Schmlr I nd 3

(7 - le0t' CE rf. = f2l!!} rd lcficcr S<bcL f .d a (t - o.000t5' CU rq. - 1229;

t Ncc tho Ghrdr cydr rE porcd rporrdlcdly h rbob, ro thc nrmbcr d portlwr rnd ttc prcnlcocc illl boah bc uder cdhdcr

tctr bcdt $cf.L. r.Satm .

scHooL
1 2 3" 4 All schools

Uadables Garb Boys Girb Boys Garls Boys Girls Boys Girls & Boys

Number
tesiled

tean age(SD)

Worm
positives

Worm
Prevabnce %

Giardla
positives d

Giardta
Prevabnce %
d

28 Z2

7.s(1.0) 8.0(1.0)

3 2

10.7" 9.1'

I 7

32.1o/o fi.lolo

z 31

e.0(1.0) e.3(1.3)

7 15

29.2', 51.6"

4 5

17AoA 17.9o/o

3421

8.711.71 s.0(1.0)

417

70.6" E0.9'

9 3

20.5oh 18.8To

11 34

e.0(1.0) s.0(1.0)

n16

65.9" 47.1"

11 11

a2A.h a2Aoa

235

8.7(1.71

112

17.7

59

23.6o.h
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The pvalue of 0.0005 shows a significam difference between ttre parasite infestation forthe

boys and girls of school2.

The mean prevalence for parasite infestaion wu 47.7o/o. The highest infestation rates were from

school3 (the informal settlement) where 70.6o/oglrls and 80.9/oboys were infested.

Giudia infested a total of 23.6%o children. The highest prevalence was the boys and grts in

school I of 30.4o/o and, 32Jo/o respectively.

ANTHROBOMETRIC INDICES

The mean height was 127.6fu" School 3 in the informal settlemetr had the shortes boys

(meanl23.lOcm) and the shortest girls (meanl23.4lw). The mean weigh ofthe sample was

26.57k8. The children from School 2 weighed less than the children from schools 1,3 and 4 but

were also younger than the rest ofthe childrea

The mean values for anthopometric indices measrred are shown in Table 5. According to the

National Centre for Health Statistic (NCIIS) (37) tre children were more than ISD shorter and

almost lSD lighterthan international reference standards.. The children of school3 in the

informal settlement were the shortest for their age and the children of school 2 weighed less than

the rest of the children for their age.
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Tablc 5. Anthropometric indices for the total sample.(n=250)

WAZ: wei$t-fuage Z-src
llAZ= heigh{orage 7-srrlrc
WlrlZ : *eigfu-fornei gM. Z-rrrrrc
SD = stznrlrd devidion wittin the saryle for each school.

According to the WHO-Classification for malnutrition the mean prevalence for underweight,

wasting alrd stmting are low. The prwalence for sornting (23%) in school3 (the informal

settlement school) is moderate. See Table (3) (pg.17) forthe wHo4lassification for

malnutrition.

Table 6 @g-37) shows the number of children within the discreet WAZ,WHZ andHAZvalues

for the different schools in comparison to the NCHS reference standards.

School I

Boys girts

School 2

Boys grrls

School 3

Boys girls

School 4

Boys girls

Mean

(sD)

EAZ

(sD)

4.7 452

(1.2) (0.e8)

-0.81 4.93

(1.03) (l.ls)

-1.2t -1.06

(1.35) (1.16)

4.74 4.76

(1.14) (1.o4)

{.81

(1.12)

WAZ

(sD)

-0.69 4.44

(r.ls) (l.to)

4.76 4.57

(0.%) (1.0r)

4.47 -0.56

(1.0s) (0.81)

-0.6 {.68

(o.74) (1.0s)

4.59

(0.ee)

wwz

(sD)

{.3 -0.r

(r 07) (l u)

o.02 0.25

(1.31) (0.e3)

0.66 0.35

(o.ee) (0.e1)

-0.3 -0.09

(0.e) (1.t2)

0.03

(r.0e)
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I

PARASITE SCREENING

Table 7 shows the proralence ofthe different intestinal parasites and protozoa. There were

47.7o/o children infected with intestinal parasites. School I had the lowest prevalence. School 3

in the informal settlement had the highest prwalence. 25% of children were infected with

pr&ozoa (Giwdo fudenali s).

Almost all parasite infesttion was of low intensity. The highest egg count was 2828 eggJg from

Arcois aad2l99 eggVg fromTrichiuis.

3E
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Teble 7 Prwelcnce (o/o) and ratioc of infcstation of chiHrcn by woms rnd Giardio-

"Taenie prcvalences are under estimatca bccausc mst stay in grevid iegmcnts and rre not

detected in a single faecal sample.

oCierOia prcnalenccr are under cstimats bccause cystr are rhed intemittently. This merng

tret some of the negatives will be fdse.

There was no significant difference in the anthropometric status of the children with or without

intestinal parasites. See Table 8 (pg.aO).

School I
(n:50)

School 2
(n:55)

School 3
(n:55)

School 4
(a:75)

Tohl
(n:235)

Helminths

Allworms (o/o & ratio) 10(s/s0) 42Q3lssl 745(4uss) s7($ns)
47.7

Trichwis trbhiura (o/o & ratio) 2(uso) 22(t2lss) s6(31/ss) $@onsl 35.7

Ascoris fumbicoides
(% &ratio)

6 (3/s0) e (s/ss) s6 (31/ss) ss @rns) 37.A

Dtal Trb hur is/As uris infection
(o/o & ratio)

2 (USs) x.4(2Xvss) 48,Q6ns) u3

Tacnia w(V" & ratio) 2(11551" 1.8(1/ss)' 0"t5
Hyttunqelis nuu (o/o & ratio) e (s/ss) ss(3/ss) 3A
Trichabongtlus sp (o/o & ratio) 2 (Uil) OA

Protozoa

G iailia d uodena lis (G. larrrbfu .)
(o/o & ratio)

32(16lso)b r6(e/srb 22(t2tss)b D(22ns)b 25.1

No worm eggs in stool
('/o & ratio) eo(4slso) st(32lssl 2ss(t4tssl $@2nsl 523
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Table t

A description of the anthropometric indices betwecn those children with or without hdminthic
infections.

' Intcnsity of worm infestation in eggs per grqm (epg).

There were no significant difference between the children with parasites and Giudia and those
without d the SYolevel.

When using the logarithms of the values there were no relationship between the parasite

infestation and the anthropometric indices ofHAZ,WAZ and WlZ.

HAZ wAZ wHz
F M F M F M

Z.ERO

'epg

Frequency 72 54 72 53 72 52

Mean oIHAZ 4.76 4.74 4.55 {.El 0.07 {.1?

SD 1.03 r.23 0.97 0.94 0.96 I I

Min -3.45 4.8't -2.61 -2;l -2.43 -2.16

Mer l.6t 2.91 2.51 2.29 3.6',1 4_78

r-200
tepg

Frequency 36 28 36 28 36 28

Meen of WAZ {.93 {.t? {.53 4.052 0.?5 0.17

SD t.t2 l.16 10.4 1.07 l.14 1.08

Min -3.1 -3.77 -2.24 -2.5 -20.5 -2.44

Mar 1.34 t.94 1.35 l.8l 424 2.76

>200

'epg

Frequency 2l 2(. 2l 20 2l 20

Meen of WIIZ 4.67 {.9( 4.59 4.42 {.1 0.4

SD 1.33 0.93 0.8? o.74 1.03 0.94

lltlin -3.77 -3.13 -1.95 -2.08 -2.3 -1.09

M.r l.t6 0.18 1.3 l.0E r.54 3.38
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DISCUSSION

According to Hal[ prevalence is an insensitive indicatorof any pot€,rtial nutritional problems

(3a). The United Nations Subcommitt@ on nutrition and the World Health Organization

endorsed the recommendation that in areas where there is widespread helminthic infestation and

more than 25%tntldto moderate underweight, pnonty should be given to deworming

programmes (33).

In this study unde,ru,eiglrt was mild but surming moderde, which mearrs more chronic

malnutrition than acute malnutrition was presem. This study confirmed the presence of under

nurition in a relatively large proportion of Delft primary school children. Almost three quarters

of all the children were less than the 506 percentile for height-for-age and for weight-for-age. In

schools 2 urd 3 stunting (<-2SD height-for-age) were morethan2V/t

According to a national $rvey, 2l.6yo children between the ages I and 9 were shrffed which

confirmed the prwalence of 22Yo at school 3 (4). kr school 3 almost Wo of the children were

below the 50tr percentile for height-for-age which is a cause for concern. The prwalence of

chonic malnutrition (height-for-age) under the 506 percentile was almost Wo for the sample

and should be considered as important. The most immediate determinants of chronic

malnutrition are poor diet and infections. Underlying determinants are unemployment,

household food insecurity, wrong caring practices, a lack of educatioq sanitation and hygrene.

The basic cause of malnutrition is poverty (22).

Chronic malnutrition leads to a compromised immune systern, which makes these children more

zusceptible to parasite infestatioq infectious diseases and HIV (18,22). LBW babies born to

4t
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stuted moth€rs contribute to the intergenerational vicious rycle by which small mothers

predisposes to LBW babies, which predisposes to growth failure leading to small adults (24).

According to Ste,phenson (17) small adults size can lead to decreased productivity.

The prevalence of stunted growth in school 3 was double that of school I where infestation was

also much lower. A West Indian study showed height differences between low and higher

parasite intensities only after controlling for sociosonomic stahts, gender, age and school (38).

It was also found that socio-economic status; and the pres€nce of Aswis infection were

significant independent predictors of school attendance (38). There were many factors in the

Jamaican strrdythat were associated with poor school achieveme,ug howeverthe association

between infection and poor school achievement p€rsisted after oontrolling for socio-economic

status (38). Sweral snrdies have shown that intestinal parasite infestation has effects on anemia,

stunting cognitive function and school achievement in childreq which have pote,ntial long-term

consequences for their productivity in aduhhood (6,16,17,26,3O).In studies ufoere no

relationships were found it was related to low intensities (30). Re,markable growth raes were

shown in children after antihelminthic treatment despite the generally deprived environments in

which these children continued to live. After deworming they were also indistinguishable from

children who were socio-economically much better off(8,39). In studies done by Cooper and

Nokes et al (8,30) the best way to demonstrate the association between parasites, malnutritiorq

school performance and produaivity are through intervention studies.
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The sample sizes within schools were small and in a narrow age range. It is possible that larger

samples that include younger children migh show more serious grourth impairment, as well as

relationships to nutritiotr, intestinal parasites and ottrer infectious diseases.

The prwalence of overweight (Weiglrt-for-Heigtrt: > +2SD) was 10plo forthis study, which is

more than the national average (7 .5%) for urban areas, which were found in the NFCS (a). This

measure ofundernunition and overnutrition prevalent in a community can be related tothe

hypothesis of Professor David Baker (40) thd intra-uterine and eady infanry undernutrition

leads to gred'rr zusceptibility to morbidity and mortality related to lifestyle diseases. From this

point of view, a transition in one gen€rdion from in ute,ro and early life deprivation in

developing countries, to ltmts consumption in adult years could power the way to the onset of

chronic diseases of overnutrition (,10). Possible reasons can be that energy expendittre tends to

be lower in urban areas than in rural settings and high fat empty calorie foods are also more

accessible (40).

According to the WHO it is a public health problem when the prevalence of soil-transmiued

helminthes is 5f/o or more (33). The prwalence of gender-based parasite infestation in this

study was between9,lYo and 80,9/o with a mean value of 47,7Yo (Table 4). These figures

demonstrde a big difference from a study done by Vermeulen et.al. in the Northern Province,

where infestation was of low endemicity prevalence (<2tr/o) (7). This study compares well with

figures from 7 surveys conducted in the Western Cape, where prwalence ranged from l2Yoto

92o/o (16). Six of these 7 studies were of public health concern with a prevalence of greater than

55% parasite infestation. More recent studies have shown 75o/o infestation with trichuriasis
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amongst 6 year olds in a West coast community and 36% A*alis infestation. In the Khayelitsha

study 25Yo chrldren had more than l0 000 eggs per stool and prevalence of between 8V/o and

96% infestation. Surveys conducted since 1996 in the Western Cape has shown serious problems

in terms of prwalence of trichuriasis (16).

ln this survey schools 3 and 4 are of major concern because prevalence of intestinal parasites and

chronic malnutrition prwalence werc (>55%o) the highest. There was a significant difrerence

between parasite infestation of schools I and 3 and also between schools 2 and 3. Cortrounding

factors zuch as socio-economic status, type of soit sanitation and the type of housing should be

taken into consideration when interpreting the data School3 is situated in an informal

serlement, with no sanitation facilities in the community. Horsing is informal and the

zurrounding environment is sandy with almost no vegetation. Aver4ge temperahres are higher in

these sandy and no vegeta:tion conditionq which are more favourable for worrr egg

ernbryonation(2,13,21,39). In addition, rapid urbanization, the absence and the wrong use and

maintenance of sanitation facilities may be important reasons for the high prevalence of parasite

infestation and malnutrition in Delft. Most ofthe population in communities like Delft, migrued

recently from rural areas into urban slums, which are densely populated. The process is

continuing and housing and services cannot meet the demand. The initial movement was often

into areas that were relatively clean because few or no people lived there. This may mean that

the conditions are deteriorating with regard to environmental pollution by human excret4

infestation by intestinal parasites and other infectious diseases. The wide range in prwalence of

worm infestation between four schools could be a reflection of this trend (Tables 4 and 7). In this

situatioq there should be regular monitoring of the kind described in this thesis.
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All helminth infections were of light intensity. The egg coutrt in the havrestAsraris infection

was 2828 eggs p€r gram faeces in a child of school 3 and the heaviest Triclaris infection was

2199 eggsper gram (epg) faeces from a child in school2. Both are regarded as light infestation

intensities (3). Other $udies in the Western Cape have shown low to moderate imensities,

rangrng between 3 epgto 12536 €pg (16). Surveys in Khayelitsha informal settlement have

shown higher egg counts (unpublished).

When intensities are as light as were s€en in this shrdy it is difficult to demonstrde any

detrimental consequences (7). Studies around the world have shown that the worm burden is

relaively low when the prwalence is below 6ff/o and may vary greatly when the prwalence is

above 6tr/o (34). The fact that no significart difference was found at the 10lo level between

those with and those without parasites and Giudia could be due to the low intensities of the

infections (34). In investigating the relationship between under nrtrition and helminth infestation

no carsality can be proven due to the study design.

Gardia gender-related prwalence was between 17.4 and3z.l%. The mean value for Gsdia

infestation is23%o,which is half of those who were infected with intestinal parasites. Evans et

al. found that twethirds of those with parasites were also infested withGiqdia (l l). Surveys

done in 7 different disadvantaged communities showed prwalence of between 5-35%with a

mean of l8o/o (l l) which correlates well with the findings in this study. Singly or together

Gmdia and helminthes are indicators of faecal contamination. Once again it reflects

overcrowding, unhygienic living conditions and urbanization (t l).
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Often people looking for a bette,r life near the big cities move and live in the baclsyards of family

and friends. These dwellings are unserrriced and without running water. Safe water zupplies and

sanitation facilities become over+ntended in these situations where up to 15-20 people stay at

one dwelling. Serious faecal contamination of the environment takes place and runoffduring

rains or standing water wentually leads to contamination of underground water zupplies (l l).

Giardiasis can lead to chronic diarrhea and frt malabsorption and zubsequently causes a loss of

fat, fat-soluble vitamins and enerry (21). All ofthese have got implicaions forunder nutrition

and micronutrient malnutrition With micronutrient deficiencies being arahty, especially

Vitamin d addressing giardiasis should be of major @ncern (4,5).
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CEAPTER 5

CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

According to tlal[ lW3 (34),the popular conce,pt thd food stolen from children by intestinal

wonns is responsible forthin children is a reasonable explanation forthe complex effects on

growth. Although some studies have shown a beneficial impact on growth after treaing parasite

infestation and some not, there are several reasons why no ef[ects were detectd (34). The first

reason can be the fact that many infected children live in environmerts where they are exposed

from birth to difterent species of intestinal parasites and protozoa and other viral and bacterid

diseases as a result of overcrowding contaminated food and wder and inadequate sanitation and

personal hygiane. Their nutritional status in these cases reflects not only recerf episodes of

infections, diet and infestation btrt also the history of prwious episodes. If dewormed re-

infection could occur immediately should the child stay in the same environment.

Secondly, the swerity of disease depends on the intensity of the infection, which in this study

was of low intensity. The intensity to show morbidity is also related to many factors zuch as the

health and nutritional status of the host. It was r@ommended that strtification of intensity

should take place, which was done in this case.

The third point is the duration of infection that is a determinant of growth faltering. Hosts

probably tend to be infected for long periods with a slowly fluctuating number of worms. The

life spans of common helminths are between l-4 years but there is currently no simple technique

available to measure the duration of infection (34).
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In conclusion it is difficult to demonstrde any detrimental consequences onthe anthropometry

where intensities are low. The prwalence of intestinal parasite infestation in this surdy in Delft

was low and of low intensity. There was a significant difference between the schools. The

infestation by intestinal parasites cannot be seen as infrequent as the gender-related prwalence

varied between 9.lo/o and8O.9/o. The mean prevalence of stunting wasting and underweight

was low for the whole sample. Over nutrition and under nutrition is prevalent in the same

communities. Blanket deworming should be considered for all school ertrarts before any

nutrition intervention is planned.

Effective antihelminthic interventions in developing counties thus appear to be important in our

fight against malnutrition.
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@&,ts LlniversiqF of the Western Cape

f{trrnan Ecology & Dietetics
Private Bag Xl7 Bellville 7535 South Africa Telegraph: UNIBELL
Telephone: (m1)959-2760 Fax: (021) 959-36tfi Telex:52 6661

Dietetics
DIVISION:

Rei: ..........

April 2001

Dear Parent/Guardian

DEWORMING PROGRAMME

It is a known fact that worrn infection is a problem in the Western Cape. The purpose of this
prograrnme is to establish the extent of worm infection among children in Grades I -4, since these
children are at risk. Work infestation can interfere with the child's normal growth and
development and should therefore be addressed.

To make this programme possible, the MedicalResearch Institute and dietitians require a stool
sample from your child as well as height and weight measurements. The stool sample must be
returned to the school on the following day, upon which the child will receive a deworming tablet.
Another stool sample will be taken in September.

Thank you for your willingness to cooperate.

Sincerely

4fr Year Dietetic Students
University of the Western Cape

Mrs. E. Nel
Lecturer

A Plnce of Quality, A Place to Grauthttp://etd.uwc.ac.za/ 
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I

INT'ORMED CONSENT FOR MINORS

L (PRINT NAME IN
FULL), am the legal parent or guardian of the minors listed in the table below

Names of Minors Date of Birth Permanent Numeric Code

I

2.

3

4

I have been fully informed of the purpose and nature of the study and the procedures,
as explained on the reverse side of this form and I understand what it says.

All routine procedures and medicat examinations will be carried out by dietitians,
medical technologists, medical sciantistg doctors, nursing staffand teachers, as
appropriate.

I understand that I can recall my consent on behalf of the child, or childreq mentioned
above at any time without prejudicing either myself or him/trer with regardio receiving
routine medical care.

All information will be treated as confidential.

Name of Parent/Guardian Code Number

Postal Address

2.

3

4.

5

Telephone Number (w)(H)

Signed at this _ day of 2000

Parent/Guardian

Person who informed parent/guardian

As witness

Have your child been dewormed during this year? yes No

http://etd.uwc.ac.za/ 
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Delft School Parasite Surrey

School

Code

Name of child

Surname

Address ..

Date of Birth

Sex

Age

Grade

Weight

Height

Progress

Last dewormed

Stool collected

Date

Dewormed

UWC
Dietetics
959-223',7

http://etd.uwc.ac.za/ 
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